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t HShort Stops
r v

A handsome frame has sold

i many a mediocre picture

I saw a fly in the restaurant
joday How times does fly

A family is seldom too poor to

support at least one dogi
Now who will be the first hoy

to go in swimming this spring

When a caricature flatters a
man he must be real homely

Heroes are not born They are
found at the crucial moment

The fellow who has the least
excuse for calling always comes

on your busy day

Whoever heard the spirits ofI
< the departed saying Heres

howdy old man

From now on until spring it
will be nip and tuck with winter
and that old overcoat

There is no way to find out if
a girl is going to scream if you

kiss her unless you do it
Friendship is the wine of life

and no man can get enough of it
to become inebriated

When a man gets rich honestly
there is no reason for him going
abroad to spend it

A nurse who understands her
business will promise to marry
any man just to get him well

o The Missouri mule is listening
attentively to that rumble from

J

r the west about war with Japans
It is surprising what a bottle

of olive oil will do for the man
who thinks he has appendicitis

At the meeting of the Pilgrim
Fathers on Plymouth Rock who

t

represented the Standard Oil
Company

I hate to think what the ice
trust will do to us if we dont
get some more cold weather be
fore seed timer

Nine times out of ten it is th
man you call stingy who helps

i you when you have squardered
your wages and need food

I

i He had been married 40
e I

years say an editor writin
the obituary of a deceased citizen I

and was prepared to die j

When a man is hurt in a train

> wreck he is always curious

when the doctor tells him he wil

f recover to know how much h
j

will recover
7

Somestimes a married man
wonders why his wife needs any

T help at all The average girl
wont do the washing is

usuallyI
s

too frail to do the
as a rule cant cook

One of the nice things about
carying a fountain pen in your
pocket is the fact that you cart
always come within one of guss
ing whether it is or is not l akI
ing down your shirt front

The Western Newspaper Union
is to have a new eightstory
building At first they intended
to make it but seven stories The

f

t way they happened to add but
thats another story

x On the train coming into town

this morning I met a man wh
told me another man told him

j

that his boy new a boy whose j

father told him their nearest
r

neighbor had related to the milk
man that he had seen the first

1 robin this spring Rah for r

spring j

j
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Try this j

1

r A Smile and I the world smilest
with you knock and you go

alone for the cheerful grin wil-

let
1

> > V q
you in where the kicker is-

r Inever known Growl and the
Lwa lpqks dreary laugh andvthe
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path is bright for a wholesome

smile brings sunshine while a

frown shuts out the light Sing

and the worlds harmonious

grumble and things go wrongofandrhyme with the busy bustling
throng Kick and theses trou
ble brewing whistle and life is

gay and tjie worlds in tune likenaidaymeltawayt
II

Woman as Governor

When George E Chamberlain

who is the present Governor of

Oregon goes to Washington to

be sworn in as United States
Senator this week the acting
Governor of Oregon will bea
woman Gov Chamberlain is a

Democrat and was easily elect ¬

ed Governor although Oregon is

a Republican State He was

nominated for United States Sen

ator in a primary last summer
although his State went largely
Republican in November It is
said that Gov Chamberlain does
not intend to relinquish his office
until he takes the oath of Sena ¬

tor and there will consequently-
be a period during which he will
still be Governor after he leaves
the State In the Governors
absence it has been the practice
for the Governors Secretary to
attend to official business such as I

issuing official documents and-

igning the Governors name
W H Gatens the present Sec¬

retary is understood to be slat-

ed for a Judgeship and will bei
succeeded as Secretary by Mrs
C B Shelton who has been for
several years the Governors
Stenographer I n accordance
with precedent Mrs Shelton
will be Acting Governor

Mean Manthefollows t
distance from town in a moment
of weakness the other day blewstorgfor a hat for his wife On re
turning home he was so overcome
with remorse that he went out to

hangmanI
31The hired man happened along

just before the curtain dropped
on the scene and promptly cut
the old miser down He revived
and apparently repented of his
rashness At the end of the
month however while express-

ing
¬

his appreciation of his em¬

ployes act he qualified it by re
gretting the latters extrava-
gance

¬

in not untiring the rope in-

stead of cutting it and docked
the poor fellow the price thereof
The hired man believes that he

meanesI I

man on
i

gatesiIt Saved His Leg
HAll thought Id lose my legwrites es

J A Swenson Watertown Wis Te
years of eczema that 15 doctors coul
not cure had at last laid me up Then
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured it sound IErupo
Fever Sores Burns Scalds Cuts and
Piles 25c at Paull Drug CoI

I
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theUnitedStatesaccount of their style accuracy and simplicity
McCalls MajrazinctThe Queen of Fashion has

more subscribers than any other Magazine Ono
years subsctiptionta numbers cots JO cent Latest

5 cents verysubscriberretsaMccall Pat-
tern

¬

Free Subsorlibesighs and Premium Catalogue shoeing 400 P renllu
eat free Address THE McCALL CO N wty illSI
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Deck gins in Florida

he
Gov J OW Beckham is

taking his first vacation in ten
years He left yesterday with at
Mrs Beckham for Osprey Flori ¬

da to spend a month in the sand J
of oranges and flowers Immedi ¬

ately after his two terms as chief
executive of Kentucky Gover ¬

or Beckham buckled down to
practice of law and has been

closely engaged ever since and

hasall his friends will be glad
to know succeededadmirablyboth
in winning cases and securing
good fees He has eminently

won his right to a holiday and

heres hoping that he and his
lovely wife will enjoy it even as
honeymoon Frankfort Jour¬

nal

Like a Main

That man Exchange says

some mighty good things occa

sionally and here is one of them
newspaper is like a manbep

cause generally it reflects some

manand it should be judged
largely and on the whole No

man lives a perfect life no editor
prints a perfect paper If ano
editer is honest he is bound to
offend some one every day of his
life if he dosent offend some-

one the editor is manpypamby
and flabby The same thing ist
true of the average man A
newspaper is bound to make mis-

takes
¬

in getting news it must
necessarily take hearsay But

in the long run and in the
main week after week and year
after year a paper stands forandsclean living if it speaks fair for

i

those who are trying to do good I

and condemns sneaks and cheats
and low persons that is a good
paper

etThe Kentucky Court of Ap-

peals handed down a decisinre ¬

leasing insurance companies
01from liability for barns and to-

bacco

¬

burned by night riders
eThe case was a suit by the Im¬

perial Tobacco Company against
an insurance company for war ¬

houses and tobacco burned in
Caldwell county The decision
means that insurance companies

will not be liable for property

burned by night riders

Obituary
I-

On Monday February 15 1909

at seven oclock a m the death I

angels x came and claimed Mr
Jamss W < Bird for his own and
took his spirit to a land from
whence no traveler ever returns
He was a victim of pneumonia

fever having been confined to hi
bed only twenty five days Al-

t that loving hands and medical-
s skill could do was done but the

Lord saw fit to call him to th
mansi prepared for his child
ren rFebd23 1842 making him 67 years II
months grid 7 days old He was

Cockrells I

Feb the 5 1862 to this union
ten children were born his wife
and three children preceded him
to the grave several years agoI

seven are yet living one resides

In Iowa one In Texasand five at
Glasgow Junction Ky In 1907

he was married to Sarah G Calli
son of this county

He was perfectly reconciled toI
God and died strong in the faith
and love of him who came into
the world to save that which wa

r10stW know of no one °who

bore afflictions and sickness more

w

ftr
I

l IrJIiIl rj rL

I

patiently and submissively thant
the end came to him most

peacefully
The funeral services were held

the home of the deceased
Monday afternoon by Revs T

Campbell andMarion Antle
after which they left with the
remains for Glasgow Junction
where the interment was
Peaceful be thy silent slumber

Peaceful in thy grave so low
Thou no more will join our numbers

Thou no more our sorrows know

Yet again we hope to meet thee
When the days of life are fled

And in heaven with joy to greet thee
Where to farewell tearsare shed

Tis hard to break the tender cord
Where love has bound the heart

Tis hard so hard to speak the words
We must forever part

I

Dearest loved one we mnst lay thee
In thy peaceful graves embrace

But thy memory will be cherished
Till Wt see thy heavenly face

A Niece

Obituary

Another beautiful flower trans ¬

lanted in the garden of God

Emery Traylor Bybee was
4

born Sept 13 1908 died Feb 13

1909 age five months He was
taken with pneumonia fever and
nly lived about two weeks
Little Emery was only with us

long enough to bind our love to
him until taken to a better
world He cannot come back to-

o
4

but we can g to him It was
so hard to give him up but we
must all be submissive to the

4

Masters will We can almost
hear that sweet little voice as it
beacons papa and mamma to
come and live with him When
the last moment came he looked

4

up at us with those beautiful-
bright eyes and with a smile his
little spirit fled into eternity

Funeral services were conduct-

ed

¬

by Rev G B Breeding and
the little body was laid to rest in

I

the family burying ground
We miss those beautiful brightfacesbut we know if we live as he

commands us we will see him
again
Dear little Emery while hot teats was

falling
Was taken away to the dark silent

tomb
But that sweet baby voice from the

shadow is callingtheesthere is room
j

His Loving Aunt
Birtie Traylor

Ella

Mr Blem Barnett and son of
Absjier visited Mr Robert Pike

SaturdayNewman

Tarter is at home
from a short visit to Russell
county

sMrs Lou Tarter who has been
sick for some time is able tobe
out againtheesick list

1Uncle Billie Bottoms who has
been sick for some time is able
to be out againsickIlist

C C Bottom of Russell county
visited his parents Mr and Mrs
L P Bottoms Sunday

Mrs Ella Pike who has Been
j

very sick with fever is improv ¬

ing v
r-

i

Mr Jambs Smiley who has
been sick with pneumonia is im-

proving
¬

Wheat is looking fine in this

part of the section

sMisses Emma Ayeas and Belle

Corbin were shopping at Eunice
Saturday i
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Jlas Erpough

4 i h tt GUife FencjH
to fence in Green and Adair counties

1

I >
t The Stay wires on this fence are soAdIJ

I E fOUIU
St

> i r
I Poultry 11ettir

to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two

counties and dont forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper ad¬

in recent issues of The News1vertised J
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il Drugs at Cut Prices It-

A G We quote a few items at our Everyday Cut Prices

t Calome Tablets per 100 lOcts it
Strychnine Tablets per 100 lOcts

A BS Ipecac Pills called Lapatic Pill per 100 25cts ieo Rhinitis Tablets per 100 25cts
= Peroxide Hydrogen Quarter pound lOcts one pound 25cts it

Ivory Soap 3 cakes for lOc Cuticure Soap 17cts a bar
Packers Tar Soap 15c a bar t
Cokes Dandruff Cure regular 50c size 30cts

u u U U I size 60cts

1II Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention and are Shipped on Day they are Receivedt
iiCITY HALL PHARMACY

aliII
AND UP TO DATE CUT RATERS 6th Jefferson Opposite City

ei SAUTER ISAACS PrsLouisville Ky ii
NNNe 0 oe e e e d e
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I I handle every thing that is kept in a General Store such as ClothIing boots shoee etc etc

I make a specialty of handling ladies furnishing goods and have
now a large stock on exhibition x

a r
I

Mrs Ermine Wilson
I Russell Springs Ky I

eoeoe X X eoooesseaoe

1 FRANK CORCORAN i
111 h Grade

Marble 9 Granite
CeneterrVjrk See US before

W of you buy

Trade from Adair and adjoining counties
solicited

t Main StreetLebanon Ky

i
IT IS MONEY TO YOU IF YOU BUY AT

i THE RIGHT PLACE
I

See my Stock of

> GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ft
I Produce Wanted

i < WL SIMMONS
i

HUMBLE < KINTUCKY <
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